• ( 99 ) T he fifth Sort is called
Sew e lm the Ceylonefe Language fignifies-mucilaginous, or glu tinous. This fort of Cinnamon acquires, in drying, a very confiderable Degree o f Hardnefs, which upon chewing of it fufficiently (hews it felf, It hath otherwife but little Tafte, and an ungrateful S m ell; but the Colour of it is very fine, and it is not many Years fince I firft took Notice, that the Natives, who are ail Blacks, mix a good deal of this mucilaginous Cinna mon along with the firft and beft Sort, the Colour of both being very much alike, excepting only, that in the good Sort there are fome few yellowifti Spots ap pear towards the Extremities.
T he fixth Sort is called by the Natives Nieke -ronde, the Tree which bears it, having a good deal of Refemblance to another Tree, which is by them called N ieke G a s, and the F ruit it bears Nieke.. T he Bark of this fort of Cinnamon Tree, hath no manner of Tafte or Smell, when taken off, and is made ufe of by the Natives only in Phyfick/ For by roaftingof it they obtain a Water and Oil, which they anoint themfelves withal, thinking thereby to keep off all forts o f noxious Fumes, and Infe&ions in the Air. They likewife exprefs a Juice out of the Leaves o f it, which they fay cools and ftrengthens the Brain, if the Head be rubb'd with it.
T he feventh Sort is called , that is, Drum-Cinnamon, in L o w D utch from m ebC aneel: T he Reafon of this Appellation is, becaufe the Wood of this Tree, when it is grown hard enough, is light and tough, and that Sort, o f which the Natives make fome of their Veffels and Drums, which they call D a w e h T he Bark is taken off, when the Tree P . All the feveral forts of Cinnamon Trees, the beft as well as the reft, muft grow a certain Number of Years, before the Bark is fit to be taken o ff: W ith this Differ* ence however, that fome of the Trees of the fame fort, as for Inftanceof the firft and beft, will ripen two or three Years fooner than others, which is owing to the Difference of the Soil; they grow in*; thofe for In* x ftance, For by the Heat of the Sun's Rays the Camphire is made fo thin and volatile, that it rife&up and mixes w ith the Juices o f the Tree, where it undergoes a fmall Fermentation, and then rifing {till higher between the Subfiance of the Wood, and the thin inner Membrane o f the Bark, it is at laftfo effedually diffufed through the Branches and Leaves, that there is not the lead Footftep of it to be perceived anyw here. Mean while that thin and glutinous Membrane, which lines the Bark on the Infide between it and the Subfiance o f the Wood, attrads and fucks in all the purefl, fweetefl, and mofl agreeable Particles of the Juice, leaving the thick and grofs ones, which are pufh'd forward, and ferve to nourifh the Branches, Leaves, and-Fruit.
W hat I here mention, is conform to my own Ob* fervations, and I have often had Occafion to prove this F a d to curious .Perfons by the Things themfelves. For if the Bark be frefh taken off, that Juice which remains remains in the Tree hath a bitterifli Tafte, not unlike that of Cloves. On the contrary, if you tafte the inner Membrane of the Bark, when fre(h taken off, you'll find it a moft exquifiteSweetnefe, extreamly agreeable to the . Tafte, whereas the outward Part of the Bark differs but very little in Tafte from the common Trees; which (hews plainly that all the Sweetnefs of it is owing on ly to^ the inner Membrane. But when the Bark is laid in the Sun in order to its being dried and wound up, this O ily and agreeable Sweetnefs of the innerJVfembrane communicates and diffufes it felf alfo throughout the whole outward Part of it (which however hath been firft ftripp'd, when as yet upon the Tree, of its outer moft greenifh Coat) and imbues it fo ftrongly, as to make the Bark a Commodity, which for the Fragrancy of its Smell, and the Sweetnefs of its Tafte, is coveted all over the World.
It may not be amifs to take Notice alfo, how many Tears the Cinnamon Trees, when they are once come to a full M aturity, will continue in that State, fo that the Bark, when taken off, (hall have loft nothing of its Sweetnefs and Virtue. And in order to clear up this Point, it muft be obferved, that the Bark may as yet be taken off from Trees which have flood fourteen, fifteen, or (ixteen Years, according to the Qjiality o f the Soil they (land i n : But beyond th a t Time they grow thicker, and lofe, by Degrees, their Tafte and agreeable Sweetnefs, which makes the Bark have more of the Tafte of Camphire: Befides, the Bark is then grown fo thick, that if it be laid in the Sun, it will no longer (hrinkand wind it felf up, but re main flat. And here it may be thought a fit SubjeS: of Enquiry, how. it comes to pafs, that confidering what vaft Quantities of Cinnamon have been exported from this Ifland, and fold all over the World, by th as well as Natives, not only for thefe two hundred Years laft paft; and fince the Way thither by the indies 'hath been found out by the , but for feveral Centuries before (for it was difcovered and known long before) I fay, how, confidering this, it comes to pafs, that there are yet fuch Numbers of good Trees fit to be Barked, remaining in the Ifland and grow ing there every Year ? N ow in order to folve this Qjie* ftion, feveral Authors, who defcrib'd the Ifland o f Ceylon, committed a confiderable Miftake, when they affure their Readers, that when the Bark hath .been ftrippM off the Tree, it grows again in four or five Years, and becomes fit to be ftrippM a fecond Time. I can affure you, Sir, that this Affertion is entirely contrary to the Gourfe of N ature and Obfervation: N or do I believe, th at there is any one Tree whatever in any Part of the World, which, if it was entirely ftrippM o f its Bark, could fubfift and grow any longer: T h at Part at leaft, ' where the Bark hath been taken off, will quickly grow dry, and fo die aw ay; but the Root in the mean while remains entire and in good Condition; and this (hews the Reafon why there is fuch a N um ber of Trees fit to be BarkM every Year. For although the Cinnamon Trees, after the Bark b ath been once taken off, is cut down to the very Root, as they do in Europe Oaks Birch-Trees, Alders and Willows, yet the Root w ill quickly puflb forth new Shoots, which will ripen in a fhort Time, I mean in five, fix, feven or eight Years fome fooner, fome later, and then yield their Q uan tity C m ). tity of xthe Bark. Hence it appears,'how far the old Roots are inftrumental to the Growth and Plenty of Cinnamon Trees, but the Fruit which falls from the Trees, contributes very much towards the fame E n d : And it is particularly owing to a certain kind of wild Doves, which from their feeding on the Fruit of the Cinnamon-Tree, they call C thatthefe Trees grow fo plentifully in this Ifland; for the Doves, when they fetch Food for their young ones, flying here and there, difperfe vaft Quantities o f the Fruit all over the Fields, which occaflons the Rife of many thoufand young Trees, which one (hall fee here and there along the Roads in fuch Quantities together, that they look like a little Wood. So plentifully grows this excellent Tree irt this Ifland} I call it excellent, becaufe indeed I don't know of any-other that is preferable to it. I need not point out to you what remarkable Footfteps of Divine Providence the Hiftory of the Cinna mon Tree affords to an attentive Eye.
There is hardly any thing fo univerfally grateful, and efteemed by all Nations, as true Cinnamon. T he Oil drawn out of it by Fire is reckoned one of the ftrongeft Cordial Medicines: T he Camphire which comes out of the Root, is likewife of great Ufe in feveral Diftempers, as are alfo the Oil of Camphire, a very coftly Thing, the Leaves of the Tree, and the . Oil diftilled out of th em ; and laftly, the In 17.11 and 1713, I bought of the fame Com pany the Oil, which is expreffed out o f ' the F ruit of the Cinnamon Tree, as alfo that which is boil'd out of them, which is of a very good Confiftence and white, and is by the Company called Cinnamon W ax, becaufe the King of caufes Candles to be made out of it, which for their agreeable Scent, are burnt only by himfelf and at his Court. However he permits his Subje&s to exprefs the Juice out of another Fruit, not unlike the F ruit of the Cinnamon T re e * , but this Juice being only a thin fat Subftance, like Oil of Olives, they cannot burn it any otherwife but in Lamps.
T he Indians u fe . cines, yet he could find no Relief, till he was advifed to caufe himfelf to be anointed w ith the Oil of the Root of the Cinnamon T r e e ; of which he then hap pen'd to have a good Q uantity by him; I remember very well, that I anointed him m y felf, rubbing the O il on all the affeded Parts with, my Hand warm'd by holding it to an Oven, and this I did twice every D ay for an Hour together. And though, when this Cure was firft begun with him, his Hands and Feet were by the Convulfions and the Violence of his Pain fo contraded, that they grew quite crooked, and were full of Nodes, yet in a Fortnight's Time he grew fo much better, that he could fleep well at Nights, feel ing neither Pains nor Cramps. In about fix Weeks Tim e he could walk about his Room, whereas before the Anointing he was not able to ftir either Hand or Foot. T his Anointing was continued for about J three Months, when the Patient not only recover'd of that
